austie
the flying pup

coloring &
Activity book
Vol. 3

answer key to ACTIVITIES
IN this book, AND
To listen to the audio book version
in english or spanish:
click on this link: Austie Page

Howdy y’all!
austie’s favorite time of year,
is when the season turns from fall,
and family and friends gather near.
Time to go Austie!
flight arrives in
three hours!

For Our airport map of shops,
restaurants, music & art:
click on this link: Airport Map

Where are you going? Try to track your flight:
Your flight number is: __________ Departure time: ___________
Airline:_________________________Gate number: ___________
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This time our dear austie
comes to AUS to pick up family.
We still need to make sure
he thinks about health and safety!

he jumped in for a ride
so excited for the trip
his eyes open wide
and said a happy “Yip Yip”!
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Austie rolls up
and sees signs galore!
Can you help this pup
match these terms and score?
1. Ground
Transportation
Controllers
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ARRIVALS

DEPARTURES

Large bus used for transporting people and
luggage from distant areas of the airport to the
terminal.

2. curbside

Area travelers are dropped off when they are
flying out or leaving Austin, located on the
upper level.

3. shuttle

On both Arrivals and Departures levels, this is
the area next to the roadway where people can
stand.

4. South Terminal

Team of Aviation employees working outside
that help traffic arriving and departing the
airport move along safely and smoothly. They
also help travelers and answer questions.

5. parking garage

Area where people flying in or coming to
Austin stand to be picked up, located on the
lower level.

6. departures

Team of Aviation employees ready to help
travelers and answer questions, often
stationed at Visitor Centers inside the airport.

7. Guest services

First parking sign you see when entering the
airport, these are several uncovered lots.

8. Economy lot

The Austin airport has two terminals that planes
fly from, this smaller one can be found on the
southern boundary of the Austin-Bergstrom
International Airport campus.

9. arrivals

These airport buildings are close to the airport,
where one can park in an enclosed space.

ECONOMY
PARKING

AIRPORT MAD LIB FUN!
Work with a partner, fill in the blanks to see
how creative you can be with your travel story.

________________
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he also learned fun facts about
how the airport saves electricity.
Meet Austie’s new friend volt!
who is helping to improve our city!

on this visit austie
saw new exciting things.
beautiful artwork,
A huge sculpture with wings!
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what's the buzz about airport
solar energy?
solar cells on the roof convert light
energy into electricity! The Airport’s
solar array is longer than 2 football
fields and generates enough
electricity to power 160 homes!
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austie came back to the airport
the very next week.
He had a fun family visit
full of praise, pets, and kisses on the cheek.

PICKUP

π

Rental Cars

20 Springdale

RideShare
Atlantis

Keep Austin Weird! Circle
anything in this picture that
weirdly doesn’t belong.
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austie watched planes
and dreamed
about his next big vacay!

looking for more activities?
Click on this link: Airport Scavenger Hunts

aSK AUSTIE A QUESTION!
Send Austie your questions about traveling,
airports and even his recommendations on
things to do in his hometown of Austin!
Send Austie a Tweet on Twitter by tagging
@AUStinAirport and using the hashtag #AskAustie
and Austie and his friends will answer!

See y’all again next summer!
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happy holidays!
thank you for
flying AUS!
follow the AUStin airport for updates on future issues!
Facebook: @AustinAirport
@AustinAirport
Instagram: @ausairport
@ausairport
twitter: @AUStinAirport
@AUStinAirport

austie Team:
Austie Story & Design: Cory Anne Hurless, Arts Program
Austie Illustrations & Translation: Melissa Montalvo Salazar,
Salazar, Guest Services
Audio Book Production: Michael Pennock, Music Coordinator
Promotion: Sam Haynes, Public Information & Marketing

Special Thanks to Austin Energy & Volt!
austinenergy.com/ae/
austintexas.gov/airport

